Abstract. Sugars deposited on lint by late season sucking insects can make cotton difficult to spin and difficult to market. This study evaluated a lacto bacillus strain that metabolizes insect sugars under low moisture conditions. Lint with known levels of stickiness was sprayed with water containing Lalsil Cotton® and compared to untreated material after 20 days in storage. Sugar quantity was estimated using a high speed stickiness detector, a minicard machine and chemical tests. Fiber properties were tested using high volume instrument and advanced fiber information system machines. Ring spun yarn quality was tested using statimat and evenness machines. Less than 2% moisture was added with treatment. Consequently, no degradation in fiber quality was observed following treatment. After 20 days there were no statistically significant differences in stickiness measures, fiber properties or yarn properties between treated and untreated samples. Only a limited number of samples was available. Additional samples will be tested after 60 and 180 days. This paper will be updated on the ASABE web site by the end of 2006.
Introduction
Cotton (genus Gossypium) is America's most important natural fiber, used to make clothing and other textiles. Thanks to many advances in agricultural technology, the amount of cotton produced in the United States has increased even while the amount of land devoted to cotton production has not. In the 1960's an average planting of 12 million acres yielded an average crop of 12 million bales. In recent years planted acres were from 12 to 13 million, while US production reached 23 million bales in 2004 and 23.2 million in 2005 (USDA, 2005 .
About two-thirds of the cotton grown in the US competes on the world market, ending up in spinning mills in Asia, Europe and South America. While cotton is important to our nation's balance of trade, it is sensitive to many market pressures. Contamination from various sources can lower price and demand for US cotton.
Late season sucking insects are a significant contamination threat. The silverleaf whitefly, Bemisia argentifolii (Bellows and Perring), and the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii (Glover), attach themselves to the underside of leaves to mine plant sap for amino acids. In the process, they excrete large quantities of sugars (honeydew) that can fall on open bolls, causing lint stickiness. Honeydew-contaminated lint can have disastrous consequences at a spinning mill, in some cases requiring the mill to cease operation for an extended period while sugar residues are removed from equipment (Hequet and Abidi, 2002) . In addition, a region perceived to have sticky cotton may receive a lower price for several years (Ellsworth et al., 1999) .
To prevent lint stickiness and resultant loss of market value and market share, US producers conscientiously battle sucking insects throughout the growing season. Various strategies include plant segregation, predator introduction for biological control, and insect growth regulator and natural and chemical insecticide application (Naranjo et al., 2004) . Despite this, the possibility of honeydew contamination remains a real concern. Therefore treatments that can reduce stickiness after harvest have been sought.
One such treatment involved commercial enzymes. Applications of a carbohydrate-degrading enzyme to seed cotton stored in modules did reduce the stickiness and extractable sugar content of the fiber, but the cotton became discolored (Hendrix et al., 2001) . The fact that enzymes (and most bacteria) depend on water to break down sugars conflicts with the need to store lint at low moisture content to avoid reduced fiber quality.
Another post harvest attempt to treat sticky cotton used heat. Subjecting sticky cotton to elevated temperatures reduced the amount of trehalulose and melezitose (insect honeydew constituents), but the temperature level (160° C) and time duration (2 h) this method required damaged fiber and was expensive. Adding an organic acid catalyst such as citric acid was effective, reducing the treatment time to one minute. Unfortunately, even this improved method was still cost prohibitive. More importantly, it caused severe fiber discoloration, unacceptably degrading lint quality (Gamble, 2002) .
For these reasons, scientists with Lallemand have looked for a microorganism capable of consuming trehalulose and melezitose at safe bale moisture levels (approx. 7% dry mass basis). The result is Lallemand Lalsil Cotton ® , a lacto-bacteria isolate discovered after screening thousands of cell lines. It can metabolize sugars in high osmotic pressure conditions (at a moisture content as low as one percent). It is dried and vacuum packed in 200 g sachets, each containing enough viable organisms to inexpensively treat 10 t (11 ton) of sticky cotton.
Materials and Methods
Cotton with two known levels of stickiness was identified and acquired for this test. Two sources were used, Phytogen 1517-99-W, an Acala variety, from which all samples tested by minicard scored 1, a low level of stickiness (light), and Delta Pine 449-BR, an upland variety, from which all samples tested by minicard scored 3, a high level of stickiness (heavy). There was only a small amount of lint available; less of the former than of the latter. (see  table 1 for experimental design) and spreading it out on the floor in 25 parts (leaves) so each lot had 18.5 m 2 (200 ft 2 ) of exposed surface area. This is approximately the same ratio of surface area to mass that would be exposed on the lint slide of a 40 bale per hour gin (Donald W. Van Doorn, Senior Vice President and Chief Technology Officer, Lummus Corporation, personal communication.) Treatment (water spray containing Lalsil) and control (no spray) lots were spread out in different rooms to reduce the possibility of cross contamination.
Prior to treatment, multiple tufts of lint were collected from random locations across the entire exposed surface and placed in four sample bags. Three bags contained 100 g and were sent to L'Institut Français Textile -Habillement, Teteghem, France (IFTH) for High Speed Stickiness Detector (H2SD) analysis. The fourth contained 500 g and was sent to the USDA-Agricultural Research Service Cotton Quality Research Station, Clemson, SC (CQRS) for the following analyses: High Volume Instrument (HVI) calibrated to USDA-Agricultural Marketing Service standards for length, strength, micronaire and color (fiber value); Advanced Fiber Information System (Zellweger Uster, Knoxville, TN) (AFIS) for additional fiber quality properties; minicard for mill-specific stickiness; pH for fiber damage assessment; a CQRS chemical test developed to determine total sugar content; and High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) to identify the specific types of sugars present. Baseline moisture samples were stored in steel cans. Moisture content was determined using standard methods (Shepherd, 1972) , drying 20 grams for two hours at 104° C (220° F), with n = 24 replicates per bale.
Fifteen grams of Lalsil Cotton
® powder were mixed with 15 L of room temperature (25.5° C (78° F)) tap water and allowed to rest for one hour. For the test treatments 385 mL (13 fl oz) of this mixture were poured into the tank of a Microfit Herbi ® (Micron Sprayers Ltd., Bromyard, UK) spray applicator and applied to the 18.5 m 2 (200 ft 2 ) exposed surface of 19 kg (42 lb) of cotton lint, adding 2% moisture by mass. Moisture samples were taken immediately, and the leaves were stacked together, lifted to the lint slide, and packed in the bale press. Six mil black plastic sheeting (Poly-America™) cut to fit with 10 cm (4 in) overhang separated each lot. Untreated control lots were spread out on the floor of a different room and in all respects handled in the same way except that nothing was sprayed on the lint.
Following a randomized complete block design, each treatment block consisting of twelve lots (six treated, six control) was compressed to 480 kg m -3 (30 lb ft -3 ). The hope was that this compression would distribute the applied liquid and therefore the bacteria within the treated lots. After the bale ties were locked in place the press was released and the final density of each bale was standard universal density, approximately 448 kg m -3 (28 lb ft -3 ).
There were three bale holding times, 20, 60 and 180 d after application (table 1) . After waiting the appropriate interval, each bale was (will be) opened and each lot was sampled for the same analyses as before treatment (H2SD, HVI, AFIS, pH, sugars, HPLC and minicard).
Additionally, yarn quality was measured after ring spinning each stored lot (unfortunately, no material was available for pre-treatment spinning tests). After the appropriate storage interval, approximately 18 kg (40 lb) of lint was processed through a Truetzschler Opening and Cleaning line (American Truetzschler Inc., Charlotte, NC) and card to produce a 70 grain sliver at 22.68 kg h -1 (50 lb h -1 ). All fiber was processed through the following sequence: blending hoppers in a Fiber Controls Synchromatic Blending System (M & M Electric Service Inc., Gastonia, NC), AxiFlo cleaner (American Truetzschler Inc., Charlotte, NC), GBRA blending hopper (American Truetzschler Inc., Charlotte, NC), a RN cleaner (American Truetzschler Inc., Charlotte, NC), RST cleaner (American Truetzschler Inc., Charlotte, NC), DUSTEX fine dust remover (American Truetzschler Inc., Charlotte, NC), chute fed Saco Lowell card (Saco Lowell Inc., Easley, SC), Rieter RSB draw frame (Rieter Corp., Spartanburg, SC), Zinser 660 roving frame (Saurer, Inc., Charlotte, NC), and Zinser 321 ring spinning frame (Saurer, Inc., Charlotte, NC). The sliver was run on a ring spinning frame into 20/1's yarn at a spindle speed of 13,000 rpm, a front roll speed of 235 rpm, and a 3.5 TM (twist). Each lot required 240 spindle hours.
The Statimat-M (Zellweger Uster, Knoxville, TN) was used for yarn measurements including strength, strength CV, and elongation. Uster II Evenness Tester (Zellweger Uster, Knoxville, TN) was used to measure thick places, low places, and nep imperfections. Tensile properties of yarn (ASTM, 1994) and classifying and counting faults in yarn (ASTM, 2001) were determined using standard test methods. Fiber measurements, including length, short fiber content, dust, trash, and visible foreign matter were made on finisher drawing samples using AFIS (three replicates on 9,000 fibers). All test atmospheric conditions were 65 % rh and 21° C (70° F).
Results
Moisture samples taken before treatment averaged 5.44% dry mass basis, and 6.90% at the bale press, for an addition of 1.47%. This is safely within the recommended 7.5% maximum level for bale storage (NCC, 2004) . After 20 days bale storage not one of the many variables measured was statistically different between treatment and control (the only data available at this time, table 2). 
Conclusion
Treatment costs are approximately 3% of the value of sugar-free lint, far less than the discounts that may be applied against cotton that is sticky. Stickiness is localized even within a 100 g sample. Furthermore, quantification of stickiness is an uncertain science. Sample heterogeneity and measurement uncertainty therefore make it difficult to find statistical significance when the number of observations is small. With only the first bale analyzed, there may not have been a large enough number of replicated samples to adequately measure the statistical difference between treatment and control. At this point we hesitate to form any definite conclusions until the additional two storage intervals have also been analyzed. This paper will be updated on the ASABE web site when additional data become available.
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